Background {#Sec1}
==========

In Japan's maternal and child health (MCH) policy, *Healthy Parents and Children 21 (Second Phase)*, the collaboration between the municipality and stakeholders in the community (e.g., kindergartens, preschools, child welfare facilities) is required to provide ongoing support for children and parents in need of health and nutritional care guidance \[[@CR1]\]. By using a multi-professional approach---in which experts collaborate to meet the needs of the infant and parent---the appropriate quality of healthcare support can be provided \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. For example, there are cases of parents being unwilling to acknowledge concerns about the delayed development of their child based on the results of health checks. Parents may refuse to accept the guidance provided by public health nurses about their child's development. Other issues involve children having an unbalanced diet. In such cases, dietitians are expected to provide nutritional guidance while considering the needs of the children and parents \[[@CR2], [@CR4]\]. Community collaboration may be required to properly respond to infants and parents needing support, health evaluation, and nutritional guidance. It is therefore important to provide nutritional guidance based on the results of infant health checks and as a collaborative effort between multi-professional staff and community organizations.

One study evaluating infant health status in the United States showed that positive weight change is related to an effective network of community collaborations \[[@CR5]\]. Access to quality childcare services using community resources on the results of infant health status assessments is also important in improving parental behavior and reducing the need for emergency medical care for infants \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. However, no studies in Japan have investigated this topic.

In Japan, infant health checks are required by the Maternal and Child Health Law \[[@CR8]\]. The main purpose of infant health checks and health guidance is to clarify explicit and potential health concerns and to support parents and children in dealing with these concerns \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. In 2015, the participation rate for health checks was 95.6% for infants aged 3--4 months, 95.7% for those aged 1.6 years, and 94.3% for those aged 3 years \[[@CR10]\].

Before or after health checks in Japan, a multi-professional meeting is convened by health staff to identify health concerns (a "pre−/post-conference"). Although this form of conference is not a mandate of the designated country, this form has been adopted for information sharing among staff to connect health checks and health guidance for children in municipalities. At the pre-conference, the staff discuss pre-established concerns about each child. At the post-conference, the children who require follow-up evaluations are confirmed. In some cases, continuous support (follow-up) \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\], as well as the provision of nutritional guidance in conjunction with community collaborations, may be required. In such cases, it is important to share information about infant health checks with community organizations. This sharing allows deciding the best approaches to support children and parents, evaluate responses to their needs, and assess the outcomes of those activities \[[@CR5]\]. However, few studies have investigated factors that affect the ability of health personnel and community organizations to collaborate on providing nutritional guidance to families \[[@CR13]\]; moreover, no studies have addressed this topic in Japan.

This survey aimed to clarify the proportion of municipalities in Japan cooperating with communities in providing nutritional guidance to families whose infants received health checks, and to identify the factors related to collaboration with community organizations in providing nutritional guidance.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study municipalities and procedure {#Sec3}
----------------------------------

This study was a cross-sectional survey of all 1741 municipalities in Japan. We used a self-administered questionnaire to determine whether infant health checks were being carried out and whether health and nutritional guidance was being provided. A copy of the questionnaire was mailed to each municipality. The department responsible for nutritional guidance following infant health checks was asked to complete the questionnaire. The director of the department then returned the questionnaire by mail or fax.

This research was performed in August 2015. In total, 1172 municipalities completed the questionnaire (response rate of 67.3%). Only questionnaires with complete responses to the items included in our analysis were considered valid, providing 988 valid questionnaires for analysis (response rate of 56.7%).

Measurement {#Sec4}
-----------

The questionnaire items included indicators of existing policy measures and guidelines \[[@CR1], [@CR2], [@CR14], [@CR15]\] of the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare; these guidelines were used in a national nutrition survey of preschool children \[[@CR16]\]. The reliability of the items was previously confirmed \[[@CR17]--[@CR19]\].

The dependent variable was whether community collaboration is involved in providing guidance on infant nutrition. The survey respondents were asked: "Does your municipality provide nutritional guidance or education targeting infants and parents in collaboration with any organizations or groups, such as nursery schools, kindergartens, welfare facilities, or related agencies in the community, and do you evaluate those activities?" \[[@CR18]\]. Health personnel were asked to choose an answer from the following categories: 1) We collaborate with community organizations and evaluate the activities; 2) We collaborate with community organizations but do not evaluate the activities; and 3) We do not collaborate with any organization. We designated municipalities that answered either 1 or 2 as the collaborating group and those that answered three as the non-collaborating group.

We expected certain factors to be associated with such collaboration, including methods for carrying out infant health checks, methods for determining how to respond to infants and parents needing support (five items), and methods for evaluating health guidance (five items). We also asked about potential confounding factors related to infant health checks. They included the annual number of distributed Mother and Child Health (MCH) handbooks, the annual number of infants who received a follow-up and municipality category by number of children eligible for health checks at 3 years old.

These items were chosen because they are important indicators of the health and nutrition of infants in Japan, and there are clear differences between municipalities. A copy of the MCH Handbook is provided for all pregnant women and provides a consistent health and information-provision record during pregnancy, delivery, and early years of child rearing. At every infant health check, information related to health and nutritional status are entered in the handbook, to determine suitable follow-up.

A previous study using the same data reported the validity of the municipality categories for the geographical area, the population size, and the number of children eligible for health checks at 3 years old \[[@CR19]\]. However, the report did not show the relationship between the municipality category and community collaboration on nutritional guidance for infants. We therefore included whether category was related to the collaboration items, as a possible confounding factor.

The [Appendix](#Sec12){ref-type="sec"} shows the five items addressing "how staff responded to infants and parents needing support" and "the evaluation of health guidance." The possible answers were yes or no.

Statistical analysis {#Sec5}
--------------------

To determine the response to infants and parents needing support (five items) and methods used to evaluate health guidance (five items), we performed an analysis comparing the answers of the collaborating and non-collaborating municipalities to the survey items about the methods used. We analyzed the results using the Cochran--Mantel--Haenszel test. Using correspondence analysis, we analyzed the relationships between the 11 items (one item on collaborating with community organizations; five items on determining responses to infants and parents; and five items on evaluating health guidance).

We performed univariate analysis for each factor using a logistic regression model based on the results of the correspondence analysis. The analyzed factors were those that were expected to be associated with collaboration in nutritional guidance: implementing a pre-conference; sharing medical records; sharing verbal information with responsible staff; implementing a post-conference; providing feedback to public health nurses and related organizations; evaluating health guidance for parents; using dental caries data in health guidance; evaluating health guidance and follow-up; and providing follow-up evaluations for infants before or after beginning elementary school.

To identify factors important for community collaboration, we performed stepwise logistic regression using the following variables: holding pre-conferences; sharing medical records; sharing verbal information with staff; holding post-conferences; providing feedback to public health nurses and related organizations; evaluating health guidance for parents; using dental caries information in health guidance; evaluating health guidance and follow-up; and providing follow-up evaluations for children who have entered or not entered elementary school. These data were adjusted for the annual number of distributed MCH handbooks, the annual number of infants who received follow-up evaluations, and the annual number of 3-year-olds who underwent health checks (model 1).

Statistical analysis was conducted using SAS software, version 9.2 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC, USA). A *P* value of \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows the comparison between community collaboration to provide nutritional guidance with distribution of MCH Handbook, number of infants who received follow-up, and municipality category by number of children eligible for health checks at 3 years old. The proportion of municipalities that collaborated with community organizations in providing nutritional guidance based on infant health checks (collaborating group) was 69.5%. The proportion that did not collaborate with any community organizations (non-collaborating group) was 30.5%. There were no significant differences between the two groups for the annual number of MCH handbooks distributed, the annual number of infants who received follow-up and the municipality category by number of children eligible for health checks at 3 years old.Table 1Comparison between community collaboration in providing nutritional guidance with distribution of MCH Handbook, number of infants who received follow-up, and municipality category by number of children eligible for health checks at 3 years old*n* = 988Collaborating groupNon-collaborating groupno%no%68769.530130.5pmeanSDmeanSDNumber of distributions of MCH Handbook/year693.71703.9698.41197.50.240Number of infants who received follow-up/year58.3140.770.0164.50.899Municipality category by scale of number of subjects to health checks for 3-year-old childrenno%no%*I* \< 8I111.6103.30.2398 ≤ II \< 54II11917.34314.354 ≤ III \< 391III30143.812340.939 ≤ IV \< 2916IV21831.710635.22916 ≤ VV385.5196.3p for homogeneity between 2 groups by Cochran-Mantel-Haenszel

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows the relationship between community collaboration to provide nutritional guidance for infants and parents, decisions on how staff responded to infants and parents needing support (five items), and methods used to evaluate health guidance (five items).Table 2Relationship between community collaboration in nutritional guidance for infants and parents, decisions on how staff responded to infants and parents needing support, and methods used to evaluate health guidance*n* = 988Collaborating groupNon-collaborating groupno%no%68769.530130.5pHow staff responded to infants and parents needing support (5 items) Implement a pre-conferenceYes51074.220066.50.014No17725.810133.6 Share medical recordsYes45866.720367.40.812No22933.39832.6 Share verbal information with responsible staffYes42662.018160.10.577No26138.012039.9 Implement a post-conferenceYes65495.226487.7\<.0001No334.83712.3 Provide feedback to public health nurses and related organizationsYes54779.622073.10.023No14020.48126.9Methods used to evaluate health guidance (5 items) Evaluate health guidance for parentsYes19528.45718.90.002No49271.624481.1 Use dental caries data in health guidanceYes31646.09732.2\<.0001No37154.020467.8 Provide follow-up evaluations for infants before beginning elementary schoolYes27269.67424.6\<.0001No41560.422775.4 Provide follow-up evaluations for infants after beginning elementary schoolYes111.641.30.747No67698.429798.7 Evaluate health guidance and follow-upYes20630.06421.30.005No48170.023778.7p for homogeneity between 2 groups by Cochran-Mantel-Haenszel

Collaborating municipalities were more likely to implement a pre-conference (*P* = 0.014) and a post-conference (*P* \< 0.001) and to provide feedback to public health nurses (*P* = 0.023). The collaborating group also consisted of more municipalities that evaluated health guidance for parents (*P* = 0.002), used dental caries information in health guidance (*P* = 0.001), followed up children prior to elementary school (*P* = 0.001), and evaluated the relevance of health guidance and follow-ups (*P* = 0.005).

Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} maps the results of the correspondence analysis for the relationships between community collaboration in providing nutritional guidance, decisions on the response to infants and parents needing support, and evaluation of health guidance. Items on the evaluation of health guidance were closer to community collaboration in provision of nutritional guidance than items on determining the response to infants and parents. A post-conference was closely associated with community collaboration in providing nutritional guidance in items addressing decisions on the response to infants and parents needing support. The positions of the pre-conference and post-conference were far apart, which indicates that these conferences might have different roles.Fig. 1Relationships between "community collaboration for nutritional guidance", and items on "how staff responded to infants and parents needing support" and "methods used to evaluate health guidance", from the correspondence analysis. Key: ◆: How staff responded to infants and parents needing support (5 items); ●: Methods used to evaluate health guidance (5 items)

Using logistic analysis {#Sec7}
-----------------------

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows the factors in the health check activities that were related to successful community collaboration in nutritional guidance. Following normalization (Model 1), these factors included the following: having a pre-conference (odds ratio \[OR\] = 1.45; 95% confidence interval \[CI\]: 1.08--1.94; *P* = 0.014), having a post-conference (OR = 2.82; 95% CI: 1.72--4.61; *P* \< 0.001), providing feedback to public health nurses and related stakeholders (OR = 1.54; 95% CI: 1.11--2.15; *P* = 0.010), evaluating health guidance for parents needing support (OR = 1.70; 95% CI: 1.22--2.37; *P* = 0.002), using data about dental caries in health guidance (OR = 1.82; 95% CI: 1.37--2.42; *P* \< 0.001), following up children before they began elementary school (OR = 2.01; 95% CI: 1.48--2.73; *P* \< 0.001), and evaluating the relevance of health guidance (OR = 1.58; 95% CI: 1.14--2.18; *P* = 0.005).Table 3Factors in health check activities that are related to successful community collaboration in nutritional guidance, assessed by logistic analysis*n* = 988Model 1^a^StepwiseitemOR95% CIpOR95% CIpHow staff responded to infants and parents needing support (5 items) Implement a pre-conferenceYes1.451.081.940.0141.220.891.660.212No1.001.00 Share medical recordsYes1.010.741.380.949No1.00 Share verbal information with responsible staffYes1.130.851.520.405No1.00 Implement a post-conferenceYes2.821.724.61\<.00012.341.393.940.001No1.001.00 Provide feedback to public health nurses and related organizationsYes1.541.112.150.010No1.00Methods used to evaluate health guidance (5 items) Evaluate health guidance for parentsYes1.701.222.370.002No1.00 Use dental caries data in health guidanceYes1.821.372.42\<.00011.561.162.100.003No1.001.00 Provide follow-up evaluations for infants before beginning elementary schoolYes2.011.482.73\<.00011.771.292.430.000No1.001.00 Provide follow-up evaluations for infants after beginning elementary schoolYes1.190.373.760.772No1.00 Evaluate health guidance and follow-upYes1.581.142.180.005No1.00^a^Model 1: Adjusted for category of subject in 3-year-old infant health examinations, number of Mother Child Handbooks distributed per year, and number of infants followed up per year*OR* Odds ratio, *CI* Confidence interval

In the multivariate analysis, the factors related to successful community collaboration in nutritional guidance included the following: having post-conferences (OR = 2.34; 95% CI: 1.39--3.94; *P* = 0.001), following up children before they entered elementary school (OR = 1.77; 95% CI: 1.29--2.43; *P* = 0.0004), and using data on dental caries in health guidance (OR = 1.56; 95% CI: 1.16--2.10; *P* = 0.003).

Discussion {#Sec8}
==========

Factors related to community collaboration in nutritional guidance {#Sec9}
------------------------------------------------------------------

In this study, community collaboration in providing nutritional guidance was strongly related to the implementation of a multi-professional meetings after health checks (post-conferences). This finding is consistent with previous reports in which sharing information among staff enabled professionals to both create a shared vision, strong leadership, and broad collective goals and to clarify strengths and priorities for developing and launching projects \[[@CR20]\]. The importance of selecting the most appropriate approach to create a collaboration has been reinforced by health data and reliable information showing the results of environmental and behavioral change \[[@CR21]\]. If staff are unable to share child health information, then it will be unclear whether a particular response or approach is appropriate \[[@CR22]\]. It is necessary to confirm why some municipalities do not conduct post-conferences. Post-conferences may help to establish a better system for health checks and nutritional improvement for infants.

Multidisciplinary collaboration for nutritional support in the community {#Sec10}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

In Japan, health checks are used to make an accurate assessment of the needs of infants and their parents. Parents may continue to experience difficulties and require support throughout their child's early years \[[@CR2], [@CR16]\]. It is therefore important to establish a system that enables continuous support of infants and parents in the community \[[@CR2], [@CR21], [@CR23]\].

According to Japan's national infant nutritional survey, an unbalanced diet (including snacks and soft drinks) leads to dietary issues in children. The proportion of children with such diets is significantly higher in low-income households \[[@CR16]\]. Other studies have reported a relationship between the consumption of sugary drinks and poor eating behavior among infants and children \[[@CR24]--[@CR26]\].

One of the main objectives of community collaboration is to monitor the progress of infants and parents who require particular support in certain areas, including nutrition \[[@CR21]\]. A multi-sectorial approach is required to address various dimensions of maternal and child healthcare, including environmental health \[[@CR27]\].

Health professionals such as dietitians can then be involved in deciding whether further assistance is necessary or whether the issues have been resolved with the support provided \[[@CR2], [@CR5]\]. It is important that staff from multiple health disciplines and community groups are involved in discussions about infants and parents at post-conferences, as this involvement enables a consensus on the need for monitoring, continued support, or follow-up evaluations with home visits \[[@CR6], [@CR23]\].

This study found that the factors strongly related to community collaboration in providing nutritional guidance included sharing information about infant dental checkups and the results of follow-up activities before children entered elementary school. Sharing this information will lead to ongoing support throughout the child's education \[[@CR10]\]. The life course perspective is a critical addition to this work: it highlights the importance of ensuring that infants and children live in supportive community environments that will foster optimal health, development, and well-being throughout their lives \[[@CR3], [@CR7]\].

It is important to develop long-term support systems for infants and parents by sharing information, especially about food and nutrition, between community organizations such as nursery schools, pediatric clinics, kindergartens, child welfare facilities, associations for the promotion of better dietary habits, community cafeterias for children, and other governmental and non-governmental organizations \[[@CR10]\].

This study had some limitations. First, its cross-sectional design suggests that no causal relationships can be inferred, such that reverse causation or simple correlation could account for the observations. Second, the final response rate of 56.7% was relatively low. The questionnaire was not administered to individuals, and it covered a broad range of disciplines; moreover, staff operating in different fields may have responded differently to certain items. Local government staff may also have the lacked time to complete the questionnaire during working hours and, in particular, to obtain a consensus from other staff members. Characteristics of municipalities that did not respond (around one third in total) were almost the same as those that did, including population size (small, medium and large population). One of the reasons why some municipalities did not respond may have been because that they have no full-time staff in charge of nutrition. During the study period, several municipalities responded to explain that they only had part-time staff responsible for nutritional guidance, so could not cooperate. In future surveys, it will be necessary to consider the investigation method to ensure that municipalities are not excluded because of the employment situation of staff in charge of providing nutritional guidance. Responses to the survey may also have been limited to municipalities that actively conduct health checks. A follow-up study using face-to-face interviews with health workers should be considered. Fourth, our analysis was restricted to items that could apply to all municipalities. Future investigations should examine whether the response options are unique to Japan. Municipal income was not included as a confounding factor in this survey, but should be included in a future study.

Despite these limitations, this study found relationships between community collaboration in providing nutritional guidance and the implementation of post-conferences, the follow-up evaluation of children suspected of having developmental and mental difficulties before they enter elementary school, and the use of dental checkup results in health guidance for parents and their children. The results of this study are significant because very few studies to date have examined the links between nutritional guidance and infant health checks.

Conclusions {#Sec11}
===========

This study found that sharing information in a multi-professional meeting following infant health checks (a post-conference) was strongly associated with successful community collaboration in providing nutritional guidance. It highlights the importance of ensuring that infants and children live in supportive community environments that will foster optimal health, development, and well-being throughout their lives.

Appendix {#Sec12}
========

Table 4Items of questionaiire on factors to be associated with community collaboration in nutritional guidance for infants and parentsHow staff responded to infants and parents needing support (5 items) Do you share information with staff from different disciplines at meetings before health checks (pre-conference)? Do you share medical record information? Do you verbally share information with responsible public health staff? Do you share information with staff from different disciplines at meetings after health checks (post-conference)? Do you provide feedback on infant health information to the public health nurse responsible for the area of residence and related stakeholders?Methods used to evaluate health guidance (5 items) Do you evaluate the relevance of health guidance for parents who are having difficulties raising their child? Do you use data about dental caries from dental health checks in health guidance? Do you follow up children who are suspected of having developmental or mental disabilities or delays before entering elementary school? Do you follow up children suspected of having developmental or mental disabilities or delays after entering elementary school? Do you evaluate the relevance of health guidance and follow-ups, including for children who are not unhealthy but where there is some cause for concern?
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:   Confidence interval

MCH
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